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ARCHIVALPOLICY 

FORDISCLOSURESPURSUANTTOREG.30OFTHESEBI(LISTINGOBLIGATIONSANDDISCLOS

UREREQUIREMENTS)REGULATIONS,2015 

 

1. INTRODUCTION 

 

The Securities and Exchange Board of India (SEBI) has notified the SEBI (Listing Obligations 

andDisclosureRequirements)Regulations,2015(“ListingRegulations,2015”)whichshallbeapplicabletoall

listedentity) on September 2, 2015 to be effective from November 9, 2015. 

 

Regulation 30(8) ofthe ListingRegulations,2015 is re-produced as under: Disclosure of 

eventsorinformation. 

Thelistedentityshalldiscloseonitswebsiteallsucheventsorinformationwhichhasbeendisclosed to stock 

exchange(s) under this regulation, and such disclosures shall be hosted on thewebsiteofthelisted entity 

for a minimum periodof five years and thereafter as per the archivalpolicy ofthelistedentity,asdisclosed 

onits website. 

 

2. OBJECTIVE 

 
Theobjectiveofthispolicyistoprescribeapolicyforarchivalofdisclosuresofeventsorinformation which has 

been disclosed to the stock exchange(s) under Regulation 30 of the 

ListingRegulations,2015andhostedonthewebsiteoftheCompany. 

 
3. APPLICABILITYANDEFFECTIVEDATE 

 
ThisPolicyshallbeapplicabletotheCompanywitheffectfrom9

th
November , 2015. 

 
4. DEFINITIONS: 

 
“Act”shallmeantheCompaniesAct,2013andtherulesframedthereunder,includinganymodifications,clari

fications,circulars orre‐enactmentthereof. 

 

“BoardofDirectors”or“theBoard”meanstheBoardofDirectorsofVandana Knitwear 

Limited,asconstitutedfromtimetotime. 

 
“ListingRegulations”meanstheSecuritiesandExchangeBoardofIndia(ListingObligations 

andDisclosureRequirements)Regulations,2015. 

 
“Policy”meanstheArchivalPolicyoftheCompany. 

 
“MaterialEvents” means events as specified in Schedule III to the Listing Regulations 

fromtimetotimeuponoccurrenceofwhichtheCompanyshallmakedisclosurestostockexchangeasperth

e„PolicyforDeterminationofMaterialityofEvent/Information‟oftheCompany. 

 
“Stock Exchange” means the Bombay Stock Exchange Limited (“BSE”) and National 

StockExchange(“NSE”)and any otherexchangewhereshares ofthe Company are admitted 

forlisting. 

 
AnyothertermnotdefinedhereinshallhavethesamemeaningasdefinedintheAct,ListingRegulationsorany

otherapplicablelaworregulationtotheextentapplicabletothe Company. 



 

 

 

 

5. ARCHIVINGOFDOCUMENTSWHICHAREHOSTEDONCOMPANY’SWEBSITE: 

 
A. All Documents generated, disclosed by the Company, on its website, for the purpose 

ofshareholdercommunication,arethepropertiesoftheCompanyincludingarchivalmaterial. 

 
B. ArchivalmaterialoftheCompanyshallnotbedestroyedorpurgedwithouttheapprovaloftheheadofth

edepartmenttowhichsucharchivalmaterialbelongs. 

 
Providedthatnothingcontainedhereinshallbedeemedtoleadtoanexceptionexceptincaseofanaccid

entaldeletion,ordeletionduetoanysystemflaw,virus,  or  any  

otherdeletion,inaccessibilityorlossduetoanyreasonotherthandeliberateand determinatedeletion. 

 
C. Archival materialsoselected forpreservationshallbesentto theCompany archives 

inconsultationwiththeheadofconcerneddepartment,whichthereaftermayberemovedasper 

thescheduleprovidedherein. 

 
6. ARICHIVALREQUIREMENT: 

 
(1) Thedisclosuresmadetostockexchangeunderregulation30wouldbeuploadedonthewebsiteoftheC

ompany. 

(2) ThedisclosureofmaterialeventsshallbehostedontheCompany‟swebsiteforaminimum period 

of5(five)yearsfromthedateofposting. 

(3) Thereafter, the information would be archived under the heading

“PastEvents/Information”andwouldberetainedonthewebsiteforaperiodof1(One)year.  

 
7. PROCEDURE: 

 
The Company Secretary of the Company shall arrange for uploading on the website of 

theCompany all the disclosures made by the Company in pursuance to the Regulation 30 of 

theListingregulationsassoonaspossible. 

AllsucheventsorinformationsodisclosedonthewebsiteoftheCompanyinpursuancetoRegulation30oftheLis

tingRegulations,2015shallbearchivedaftertheexpiryofthefiveyearsfrom the date of such posting and 

moved to the location or place under - “Historic Material Events /Information”. 

 
Theevents/informationsoarchivedunder“HistoricMaterialEvents/Information”shallbepreserved for a 

further period of three years or till the time such events or information are resolved 

orclosed,whicheverislater. 

 
In addition to maintaining the records on the website, the Company shall also maintain the 

physicalcopiesof such disclosure made to the stock exchanges(s) which shall be preserved for 

theperiod asper theCompany‟sPolicyonPreservationofDocuments. 

 
8. AMENDMENTANDREVIEWOFTHEPOLICY: 

 
In caseof there are any regulatory changes requiring modifications to the policy, the same 

shallbereviewedandamendedwiththeapprovaloftheBoard of Directors.  However, theamendment 

inthe regulatory requirementsshallbe binding even if not incorporated in thisPolicy. 



 

 

 

9. DISCLOSURES: - 

 
ArchivalPolicyshallbedisclosedonthewebsiteoftheCompany. 
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